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Disgrace or Recovery*
\

No 'man In the history of the University has stronger claim upon student gratitude
than has Bather O’Hara, This year he starts as President of Notre Dame, He needs your help, your prayers.

You were reminded that nothing would mean more to him than a novena of Holy Communions m  honor of the Little Flower,

And you start the novena Monday morning with 250 Communions less than the correspond-
ing day Iasi year, when there was no no vena for anvhô yj

You were asked to pray also during the novena for Coach Layden and the team. Only 12 
fooi/oall men were counted Monday morning at the Communion rail.

That is the most flagrant lack of spirit and, of gratitude ever manifested by a student body at Notre Dame,

Tuesday and Wednesday mornings showed some increase over Monday in the total number 
of holy Communions received, but still the total was lcjg below the corresponding 
luosday and 50% below the corresponding Wednesday a year ago*

Tomorrow morning the recovery should begin in earnest. Start your novena and extend
t °°er 6— the day of the first game— three days after the Feast of theLxttle Flower,

That is the only m y  left to square yourselves with Father O’Hara and Elmer Layden,

For Your Convenience  mi. I-,—

Confessions are heard. Holy Communion may be received, any time, from 6 till ? a.m., 
in the Basement, Sorin, and Dillon chapels. After 7 until noon this service is con
stantly maintained in the Dillon Hall chapel.

You needn’t miss Holy Communion any morning simply because you sleep over*
A Mass is said just after breakfast, at 7;20, every week morning in the Dillon Hall 
chapel for thoso who could not got to a Mass in their own hall*

Adoration Garde*
Hand them in, please, at 117 Dillon Hall tonight at the latest. When the promoter
visits you do him the courtesy of signing (if you arc interested) with as little delay as possible.

For Edmund Glade, R.I.P,
   — -  - ■ ■ -v    .    "

Eight years ago, just after the Mission# Ed Glade, a student, died here at Notre
DMA**.. hi# a remembrance in your Mission Masses and Holy Camunlone*
The pamphlet rack started this year $98 in the red* Help out with a few of your extra shekels 1 f
fffiMst Deceased, uncle of Bill Caeae^ aunt of a student, nephew of John Williams, 
111, John McGinnis (very seriously ill in St, Joseph's Hospital after an appendecto
my); Charles Winegardner, seriously ill in the hospital at Hamilton, Ohio; Jim O'Hara,
for a friend of Edward Arna&e, for the brother and uncle of Harry Weakley*


